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CLUBS" FIRST SYMPHONY
MILE RELAY WINS
HALL CONCERT FRIDAY
CLOSE RACE WITH
Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano,
HARVARD AT BA.A,
Assists with Two

VAUDEVILLE TO BE ONLY
SENIOR PARTY THIS TERMI

Matrons Selected for Dance
Following Acts

DR. STRATTON TO PRESIDE TODAY
AT FIRST NASH TALK INWALKER

The committee in charge of thor
Senior Vaudeville and Dance whlich
Numbers
will be heldl inl mains hall, Walker 'I HOLD REFERENDUM ON
February 14, announces that L
Billie Burke, Harvard Anchor At their first appearance in Sym- Memorial,
AND GOWNS ISSUE
since this will be the only Senior func-t- .CAPS
phony
Hall
next
Friday
evening,
the
tion
of
the
term,
arrangements
are,
Man, Falls on
Combined Musical Clubs are to be as- being made to have it as essentially a L Fi~nal Vote on Question WMl Be
Last Turn
sisted by Miss Marjorie Moody, so- .Senior affair as possible.
Taken Thursday
prano. This concert is, with the Win- .Plans for the party have been proter Concert, one of the largest of the gressing in a very gratifying manner.
second term and has a longer pro- Mrs. R. P. Bigelowv, Mrs. L. M. Pas- .At a meeting last Friday, the offlTWO MILE TEAM BEATEN
gram than is usual. Tickets range in sano, and Mrs. H. S. Ford have beei II.cers of the Senior Class voted that a Clothing ManufacturerBrings
from 50 cents to $2.50, and may selected to act as matrons for the I referendum by written ballot be held
BY BOTH OPPONENTS price
Story of Success Through
be obtained at Symphony Hall box of- dance which will follow the vaude- on the question of whether or not
fice, at Herricks, and at the clubs' ville skits The nine piece Musical I.capts and gowns will be worn at ComGolden Rule
Clubs Jazz Band has been secured to mnencement exercises. A vote overFreshmen Win FourCornered office, room 310, Walker Memorial.
Miss Moody toured with Sousa's furnish music for the dancing which I whelmingly in favor of caps and
Contest in Blanket
Band during the last summer season, will last from 1.0 until I o'clock. The gowns was secured at the class meetCONTINUES TOMORRLBOW
taking the solo parts on the program, vaudeville acts will begin at 8 o'clock. ,ing held last Monday ine rom 10-250,
Finish
and is known for her appearances Walker will be decorated for the oc- but since probably half the class wvas
there, the class officers decided
This afternoon at 4 o'clock Presithroughout the country. She is to casion in a manner in keeping writil I .not
I
I
that, in the interest of complete fair- dent Stratton will present Mr. Arthur
After leading the Harvard teamn for have one solo number and one of two the spirit of St. Valentine's.
ness, all members of the class should Nash for his first talk to the underthree quarters of a mile Technology's short songs with the Glee Club on
be given an opportunity to vote on graduates in main hall, Walker, thus
Friday's
program.
relay team came closer to being dethe question.
opening the series of three meetings
Program Made Up of 16 Numbers
feated in the annual race at the B. A.
The vote wvill be taken Thursday, which have been planned for Mr.
A. games, than it has for several I
Along with the usual numbers by
and. the usual manner of elections Nash's visit. The talk is expected to
years. When Billie Burke came up the Glee, Banjo, and Mandolin Clubs,
will be followed. Thle ordinary bal- last about an hour, and the half houz!
to Art Smith's shoulder on the final and the Jazz Band, there ares three
lot with detachable coupon to be followving has been reserved for the
turn and -then stum~bled and fell, on specialty acts to complete the prosigned -by the voter will be used.
answering of the questions of any
the Arena track last Saturday night. gram. The first, "A Little Harmony"
It has not been possible to arrange who wvish to stay.
The Technology captain ran ahead by a quartet, was given at the Winfor a room for the voting yet. Loca- I Mir. Nash's subject is, as previously
and won the victory in 3 minutes and ter Concert, and the others, a xylotiO21 of the booth will be announced
35 seconds. His Harvard rival, who phone solo by G. P. Rupert '25, and Prominent Persons on List later. In order that every Senior may announced, "The Golden Rule in Industry." His talks will probably take
had run a splendid quarter, making
M''ystery" by K. C. Kingsley '23, have
have a chance to cast his ballot, the the form of a narration of his ownl
of
Patrons
for
New
up practically 15 yards, was not se- been given previously at several conbooth will open at 9 o'clock and wvill experience with the applicatimV of
riously hurt in his unfortunate tum- certs. In all, the 16 numbers offer a
York
Trip
not close until shortly after a o'clock. this principle, illustrated by specific
ble.
varied entertainment for the evening.
examples of instances in his own
Two of the quarter milers, Glen
The list of patrons and patronesses
plants.
The subject has not been diBateman and Art Smith, ran on the for the concert includes the names of
ANNOUNCE SEAT PRICES
RUN TO BE MADE IN ORE
vided into any distinct parts for the
two mile relay whien was defeated many of the Boston Alumni and memDRESSING LABORATORIES different {lays, but will be led by thb
by both Dartmnouth and Syracuse. The bers of the Faculty. The list is as
With -only four weeks till the dress I
questions following the previous talk.
Engineers were never in the fight for billows: Mrs. A. F. Bemis, Mrs. ITV. C.
The second ore run of the year will
To Speak at Faculty Luncheon
gthe lead in this contest, and In fact Brackett, Mrs. S. D. Bremer, Mr. antd rehearsal and with the chorus ally
were more than a lap behind until Mrs. H. J. Carlson, Mrs. R. F. Clark, ballet finally picked. Tech Show is be made this wveeki in the ore dressing
At
the first meeting this afternoon
Elmer Sanborn clicked off a fast 880. Mlr. and Mrs. L. A. Coolidge, Pres. J. running in high to put "The Sun Tem- laboratory in Building S. when a sami- President Stratton will preside. To.
ple"
across
bigger
and
better
than
ple
of
gold
ore will be put through morrow Dean H. P. Talbot '85, will
One of the most exciting battles of A. Cousens, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cortelthe entire stamip run process.
The
the evening developed in the four you, MIrs. G. W. Currier, Mr. and Mrs. any of its ancestors.
this position andl D. H. Keck '24,
On Thursday night at the chorus ore woas received from a mine in Nova fill
cornered race between the freshman M. L. Emerson, Mrs. William EmelChairman of the committee on the
rehearsal
the
final
cut
was
made
andl
Scotia
during
the
past
year,
and
a
teams from Dartmouth, Boston Col- son, Mrs. William Endicott, Mr. F. P.
Nash meetings, w ill take charge of
lege, Holy Cross and Technology, Fish, Mr. Desmond Fitzgerald, Mr. the following men wvere retained. For final and complete report will be re- the Wednesday meeting. Though ins.
which the cardinal and gray fresh- Courtney Guild, MIr. and firs. J. H1.girls' parts, R. C. Jackson '25, G. L. turned showving tMe exact results to tations have been sent to nearly everymen won in 3 minutes, 43 2-5 seconds. Gutterson, Mrs. F1. R. Hart, Mrs. E. J. Marshall '25, F. B. Dyer '25, T. WI. be expected front the actual opera- one connected with the Instituter the
None of the Technology individual Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hum- N~evinl '24, L. H. Poor '23, E. D. Cahill tion of a regular mill.
commiittee in charge wtislles to anThle entire process of refining will
performers scored, -though several phreys, Mr. and MIrs. J. R. Jack, Mrs. '2,5, E. WM. Edldy '26, P. J. Lamoureux
'24,
and
J. W. Spence '25, as an un- be carried out. The ore will be stamp- notince again that all students and
showed promise considering the com- R. H. Jones, Mlr. and Mrs. F. L. Locke,
Faculty members are invited to atpany in which they were travelling. Slrs. A. L. Lowell, Mr. Alexander Ma- dlerstudy. For the men's parts, D. MI. ed, amlalganlated, andl concentra ted. tend the meetings.
The
Schoenfeldl
amalgamation
'24,
will
L.
-M.
Rice
then
G.,
Williaml
be
TeRuss Ambach qualifiedl for the semi- comber, Mr. Leonard lketealf, Mr. and
At a lunclhcon of the Faculty Club
All
finals in his high hurdle heat, and so M9rs. E. F. Miller, Mr. and Mirs. Eve;- Steinwedell '25, A. MI. Prelltiss '25, D. torted and the gold recovered.
tomorrow
at S o'clock il the Faculty
Is.
Lulster
'26. A. Ix. Sparrowv '24, S. MI. the Juniors and Seniors in the Windid Eddie Heap and Porter in their ett 11orss, MIr. and Mrs. H. A. Morss,
dining room, Mlr. Nash *rill
a
heats of the 40 yard dashl. Heal) was I S'Ir. and MIrs. WN. L. Putnani, Mrs. J. Zerk~owsky '25, H. E. Wllitaker '24, ing Course will take part in the run, short talk. supplementing his give
others
I wvorking in three shifts of flve and a
in Lorenl Murchlison's heat so he hadl \N. liollins, MIr. and Mirs. C. M. Spc,- w-ith T. F. Bulndy '24, as understudy.
Tile chorus as well as the cast tried half hours eachl. The run will start in the main hall. The luncheon begins
to be satisfiedl with second place. ford, A1r. and -Mrs. R. A. Stewart, R;.
out
the music for the show at the Sun- at 5 o'clock tomorrow -morning and at 12 o'clock and the tallk about 12::30
Frecker, a Technology ineligible took anll MIrs.
hlihu Thompson, MIr. and
o'clock.
second in the mile run. Keplenger Mrs. H. W. Tyler, MIrs. E. S. WVebstet day rehearsals and all were of the xvill be completed at 12: 30 o'clock
lIr. Nash arrived in Boston last Sat
opinion that it was better than much Wednesday.
also finished well up in this race.
MIrs. Jasper Whiting, Mrs. George
urday anl spent yestcrday in resting
of
the
previous
show
music.
All
oif
Jack Tenchl started off the Technol- Wigglesw ortl, f rs. F. H. William;3,
for the activity of today and the rest
ogy mile relayers and though his start- Mir. an l Mrs. D. G. Wing, Mrs. Arthur the music has not yet been completed
of his visit. Due to the disturbinbut it is expected that by the end of
ing position wvas On the outside lie Winslow, Mrs. E. I. -Woods,
element of the noise of the bowling
the week. that all of it whill have had
soon cut out Viii Chapin andl ran the
alleys in the basement of W)alker Mae
the
finishingg
touches
put
on
and
will
(Continued on Page 4)
morial whenever a spealier is addressbe ready for practice.
ing an audience in main hall, the
Ballet Men Picked
alleys still bul closed durin- all of the
INTERCLASS EXECUTIVE
The final selection of the men for Dr. Stratton, Dean Talbot, and Nash meetings.
COMMITTEE ORGANIZED
the ballet was miade at their rehearsal
Professor Rogers Will
on Friday afternoon with the retenBe Speakers
Will Discuss Policy and Plans of I
tion of the followving men: Wi. C. Gray
Slips May Be Obtained Free in '230, T. H1. Boyd '23, P. WV. Robinson
CHEMICALS PLAN VISIT TO
the Four Classes
Plans for the Sopllomore Smoker to
UNITED DRUG COMPANY
'26, F. O. Rickers G., R. J. Chapinl '24,
Main Lobby Wednesday
B. P. Young '26, C. O. Due-vel '24, F. be held in Walker 2\leanorial, Feb~ruarys
Last :?rida+- night the Interclass Es-and Thursday
H. Riegal '25. J. F. Ferrer '26, C. 1- 16, are nowv practically complete. Tile
Next Thursday afternoon the Chemecutive Commnittee, consisting of the
Topping '26, C. C. Miller '23, Gerald details of the smoker are being at- ical Society will visit the United Drug
presidents and twvo, members of the
Tickets for the freshman smoker Putnam '2X, XV. P. IAlcCornack; '26,
tendled
to
by
a
highly
organized
sy~sW'v.
Company. This company operate facexecutive commnittees of each class. inay be obtained free in the main lolbH. VanIDusen '24, W. R. Hill, Jn., '24, temn of committees, wh-]ich has alread'.; tories in Boston, Roxbury, and St.
was organized witll the purpose of adlly in building 10 next WTednesday
completed arrangements for a full Louis for the manufacture of mediViSillg the classes in the conduct of and Thurs(lay from 9 o'clock. in the Lawrence Foster 226, D. NVT. NfurdoclK andl lively evening.
24, P. K. Bates '24. M~iss Tanner exc nes, toilet articles, pharmaceutical
their various functions.
morning till 5 o'clock in the afterTile speakers wvill be Presidenlt and soda fountain supplies. and candy.
The aim of the newly formed com- noon. Eacl man must obtain his own pressedl great satisfaction at thle work Stratton,
Dean HT. P. Talbot '85. and
mittee is to unify the classes. It wvill ticket, and no one will be given any that had been done by the men as Professor R. E. Rogers. In order that The company also has large distribut(Continued on Page 4)
ing stations in Chicago, St. Louis, San
n--\~
linnn
the
nrnfrnshmontq
have no control of class affairs, but o7f
V1 L11U 1'U1_ICU:511111f1
rr.CX
)L uLpUonll lre-I
President Stratton, who is very (le- Francisco, and Liverpool. The Chem,will act in a strictly advisory capacity. entation of his ticket. President
sirouls of b~ecoming¢ bvetter acquainted ical Society will visit tre Boston plant,
It exists chliefly for the lbenefit of the Stra-tton, Dr. A2. W~. Rowe '01, and As.
w~itll the student body, might be p~re~s- leaving the main lobby at 2 o'clock.
lower classes, so that their officerst sistant Dean H. E. LobdZell '1T. will TECHNIQUE SIGNUPS ON
ent, the date of the smokder has been
desiring to go should sign up
may receive the aid Of the experiences speak at the smoker, wThich will be
SALE BEGINNING TODAY tadvancoed fr oi Feb~ruary- 1-0 to Feb- Those
in the lobby of building 4, Monday
of the upper class leaders. It might. held in the main hall of I'Valker next
ruary 16. Eunter tainmenlt w ill be fur - morning after 10 o'clock. The society
for instance, advise newvly elected Saturday night at S o'clock.
Cmag
o
e
h
i
o nishedI byA the i\Iusical Cltlb>s, wlliCh
freshman class officers to give a
A twvo man minstrel has been em- Campaign for Men Who Did Not Slave agreed to furnish several special-t requests that only those who are sure
they can go to sign up, as the trip
smoker in the fall or counsel Sop~ho- ployed for the smoker and wvill enterSignup Before
ty acts. The entertainment committee will be limited to twenty men.
more officers as to the wisdom or time tain the class for nearly an hour. Scott
also
promises a humnorolls act by G. B.
I
of having a dance.
and Bayrd, who are known as the
Beginning this morning, an oppor- Flotc]her '25, and D. K. Crant '25.
The meeting Friday, which was the "Ginger Boys," include in their act tunity to obtain signlups will be afford.
Refreshments wvill be served whe's
first one, weas devoted purely to orgal- jolves, songs, impersonations, Bone;s ed for those wcho wsish to buy Tech. tile
I
program is alzolt half completed.
CALENDAR
nization. A committee, consisting nf and Tarnbos, etc.. and the twco of theni niques, but did not sign up for thema I and~ there wvill also lie smokes. Favors.,
Monday, February 5
I
1-. W. Dexter, Jr., '23, chairman, G. H-. give a practically complete minstrel during the recent cam-paign.
Thlere it has been decided, will tal;e the 4:nn-Arthur .Natsh talks, main hall,
Cowan '24, and P. G. Hamner '24, wvas shot^.
will be Technique men in the main
form
trilck cigarette holdlers.
4:00-ivil _
Ringineerirng
Society
talk,
appointed to draw up a constitution.
Dr. Stratton whill nake a short a fl- lobby and in Walker to sell signups
In charge of thle affair is a general
room 5-330.
Meetings are held on the first Friday dress to the class. He has not an- between 12 and 2 o'clock.
commitee.
of W hicl the class presi- S:00-Tallk on course Xv ba Profpssor
of each monthl, and are presided over nounced his subject, but lie expressed
A number of students have applied deent, She(ll
Vindlenlberg '25. is chairD. R. Dewvey roon 1-190.
by the p~resident of the Senior Class. the opinion that lie would lilke to have for signups at the Technique officec
nlan, and the following sulb-commit-. 4:00-Arthlr
aesh Fembaiuary
t
6
_
-~~~~~~~~~~~
tile opportunity of meeting with the since the close of the signup cam- tees:
Entortainmente
G. L. Bateman a
lker.
fresllmen, so thiat lie might feel that p~aign, and for this reason the boarll '25. cliair mal:
BMINNESOTA CLUB HOLDS
pimblicity. P. A. OX- 5:n0-Talk on Course 1V by Professor
ale knew them, and in order that they festhere are many whlo waish to ob)- nard '25S, chairman; refreshments. W.
Wiliiam Ermnrsoni Commons roon., RogREORGANIZATION DINNER ,,-ould get to know himi. The
others ain copies of the book, but for somei, I A. Cook. '25, chairman-, -,en tickrets, i),"" 7Buildilig.
.'00ectlors'
dinner, Faculty dining
. .
.~~~~~~~~
tw.No speakers wvill talk on activities, reason or another did not get tlleir IKE. T. Dainb~rid-e '25, cllairnlan.
roomn, 'Walker.
A special business
*1inner will lbeIDr. Rowve's address is oll "Athletics."signlups wvlen they were on sale. The I
Wednesday, February 7
held by the Minnesota Club in Walker. while Mir. Lobdell has "Publications-' present campaign is for the convrenLATIN
AMERICAN CLUB
~~~~~4:on-Artyhur >'<a.,al talks, main h all1,
Memorial tonight at 6 o'clock, for thle as his subject.
ience of such students, and will only
Purpose of reorganization anti election
J. BW.B~anford '26, won the prize of last as long as there seems to be a
PLANS
DANCE ION WALKER5:00-Talh- on Couyrse. IX b^yProffesstor C.
of officers. Besides the dinner, vaudcl$5 offered to the man drawting the demand for signups.
The third meeting of the termn of
T.. R. M~oore, room 10-27.5.
ville acts and talks by members of theI ]lest p~oster to advertise the smoker.
Nobuttons such as wvere used in
Latin American Colt wvill be held 8:010-Ci-lil ]Engineering Society (lance,
club, andl a short business session lCopies of this poster will be placed on the last campaign wrill be given out. the
north hall, Walker.
will be the program of the meeting.I the bulletin boards throughout the Also there whill not be any personal in the form of a dance in the north
The club urges full attendance, as the IInstitute as early as possible this soliciting in the corridors and dras-- hall of 'Walkter Memorial on the even. 2-n-Conce~rt bly Toebnology Choral Soing of February 21. This
the sec-ienorth ];:ill, Rallier.
organization is still young and needs N
vreek. Several good posters were sub- ing rooms, as there was before, since ond dance of the club thisisyear
and 3:00-Walkcer Aremorial Committee tea
the co-operation of all its members in rniitted and the judges had much dif-th campaign starting today is really
is in place of one which was postdance, main hall, -Walker.
planning its future course.
fficulty in making their final decisions. only a sale.
poned las t fall.
Walker.
roe,
mn
hl,

INITIAL MEETING OF
SERIES AT 4 O'CLOCK

CHORUS AND BALLET
CUTS MADE INSHOW

MUST SECURE TICKETS
FOR FRESHMAN SMOKER

I

PREPARATION MADE FOR
BIG SOPHOMORE SMOKER

-

